HARTFORD CONNECTICUT CHAPTER
TEAM SESSION SCHEDULE
2019 - 2020

TEAM 1 – Hartford
Thursday (4:00 – 6:00PM) Every Week (September – February)

TEAM 2 – Bloomfield
Wednesday (4:00 – 6:00PM) Every Other Week (September – May)

TEAM 3 – Hartford
Wednesday (4:00 – 6:00PM) Every Week (September – February)

TEAM 4 – Middletown
Wednesday (4:00 – 6:00PM) Every Other Week (September – May)

• All locations have Architectural/Engineering/Construction mentors
• Hartford locations are Downtown Hartford in JCJ Architecture and Tecton Architects offices
• Bloomfield location is at BVH Integrated Services
• Middletown location is at Tighe & Bond
• No Monday or Tuesday sessions offered in the Hartford Chapter
• Students will present their Team Projects in February and May 2020
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